
 
 

 
I WILL MAKE THEM HAPPY IN MY HOUSE OF PRAYER 

VeSimachtim beBeyt Tefillati (Isaiah 56:7) 

Congregation Yeshuat Tsion - 8/3/2022 
 

"From there they went on to Be'er [well]; that is the well about which Adonai said to Moshe, 
"Assemble the people, and I will give them water." Then Isra'el sang this song: "Spring up, oh well! Sing 
to the well sunk by the princes, dug by the people's leaders with the scepter, with their staffs!" From 
the desert they went to Mattanah, from Mattanah to Nachali'el, from Nachali'el to Bamot,"  
(Numbers 21:16-19) 
 

BARUCH HA SHEM (B.H.S. - PRAISE) 
Praise Adonai for our fellowship. May G-d continue to strengthen the bonds we have with one another. May we 
see fellowship with our congregational family as precious as G-d sees it. 
 

Blessings to Yeshua for the wonderful time of encouragement at the Ladies’ Garden Party that was held on 
Sunday. There were many ladies and the fellowship with them was so sweet. 
 

Glory and honor to the L-rd for healing Michael Lang. He anticipates being back at service. 
 

G-d is good!  With the help of numerous friends in our congregation (a huge thank-you to all of them), Joy 
Hemby and Barry Tischler got all moved without any mishaps or anything going awry.  Praise the L-rd!  He 
always provides a way. 
 

PRAYERS FOR HEALING, COMFORT, AND FAVOR 

Anita's daughter Gracie was thrown from a horse on Saturday, at her new job at a guest ranch. She has a 
concussion, spinal contortion, and contusion of her lower back. She may need an MRI because she is also having 
leg pain when trying to walk (so is on crutches.) Please pray for healing, and that she would recognize the Hand 
of Adonai, in that this could have been so much worse. We give thanks that she survived and is not paralyzed. 
 

Karen Clark’s sister Robin needs prayers for her eyesight. She’s being evaluated for a risky eye operation on her 
retina which could leave her blind. She needs guidance on what to do.  
 

Aaron requests prayer for intercession in the Voyager outreach effort. May the Ruach give wisdom, knowledge, 
and timing to proclaim Yeshua's salvation through partnering messianic congregations, churches, and divine 
appointments for CYT folks.  Every phase needs to be supported through prayer, that this out-of-the-box 
approach would be effective and fruitful. May the Spirit draw them in to expand His Kingdom. Glory to Him!   
 

Pauline Sweeney is in Michigan for 2 weeks with her family. May the L-rd give her the actions and words to 
communicate Yeshua's love to her family. There will be 13 including Pauline's son Josh who needs to follow the 
L-rd. 
 

Bruce Greenspan requests prayer for his continuing trial with heart arrhythmia. May Adonai heal Bruce and give 
him shalom on multiple levels. 
 

The Zimms need the L-rd’s help in selling their home soon! Please pray for His will, that they can sell and close 
by August 22 to avoid a higher interest rate and costly extension fees. May He provide the neighborhood with 
“new” neighbors who are a blessing. 
 

We continue to ask for the L-rd’s protection and provision for all those in the Ukraine and Russia conflict, 
especially for the loved ones of those in our Mishpachah who are involved or have family in harm’s way. 
 

PRAYERS FOR OUTREACH 
Please intercede for everyone who participates in Outreach. May the Spirit fully equip us with the right words, 
prayers of compassion, and the ability to start lasting relationships that lead people to seek Adonai with earnest 
questions. May the L-rd provide hunger and desire for people to know Him.  
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

PRAYERS FOR CYT’S OWN HOME BASE 
May Adonai stir us to be committed to the location and facility He has for us. May we be fully anointed for this 
work. May we be equipped to give and serve in this area of ministry. May the Spirit give us wisdom in the entire 
process. May those who consider CYT their spiritual home be sensitive to the L-rd’s leading in how they should 
be involved and give to this long-term vision. 
 

PRAYER FOR EVENTS 
Please pray for our Shabbat service on August 6, as we remember and reflect on Tish’ah B’Av, a historical day of 
mourning for Israel. May we come ready to hear and connect, engaging in the messages this service will bring 
to us. 
 

Please pray for the Ladies’ Retreat on August 13 and 14. May our women be moved to participate in this 
wonderful time of refreshing and renewal. May G-d encourage all the women of the congregation through this 
retreat. 
 

Please pray for our Shabbat Service on August 20 as we welcome guest speaker Kirk Gliebe. May Adonai favor 
us as he updates us on his ministry DEMJO. May G-d bless and give us insight as we hear from His Word. 
 

Please pray for wisdom and favor as we continue to live-stream our services. May we have the L-rd’s total 
shalom and order as we continue to meet in person. 
 

VISION 
Please pray for the L-rd to give us a “Jewish Heart.” Pray that we would all understand the plan for Israel and for 
each one of us to have G-d’s revelation when we see Israel. Help each one to know how to pray and seek divine 
appointments with the “lost sheep of the House of Israel.” 
 

May G-d help us to understand our relationship to the Torah. May we have wisdom, knowledge and 
understanding by the Spirit. May we learn to discern the steppingstones and the pitfalls we can encounter as 
we study all of G-d’s Word. May we see the L-rd, our need for redemption, and the Messiah Yeshua as we look 
at the Torah. 
 

ISRAEL AND ITS NEIGHBORS 
"When Yeshua had come closer and could see the city, He wept over it, saying, "If you only knew 
today what is needed for shalom! But for now it is hidden from your sight. For the days are coming 
upon you when your enemies will set up a barricade around you, encircle you, hem you in on every 
side, and dash you to the ground, you and your children within your walls, leaving not one stone 
standing on another — and all because you did not recognize your opportunity when G-d offered it!" 
(Luke 19:41-44) 
 

MINISTRIES WE SUPPORT 

While it is fresh on your mind, please continue to pray for Viola Szczepocka who heads the Belarus Ministry in 
Minsk, Belarus.  As mentioned on Shabbat, she has been taking care of her elderly parents who are very sick and 
require a lot of her time. Pray for peace and comfort for Viola in this difficult and heart-wrenching task. Pray the 
L-rd will guide her and give her wisdom in decisions needing to be made. Pray for her parents. Pray also for those 
who have picked up the slack to keep the soup kitchen open and the food deliveries going. Finally, pray for the 
elderly Jewish people who are on the receiving end of this ministry, that they will receive their Messiah. 
 


